
Insurer says facilities won’t get paid
when serious adverse events occur
Providers fear policy may spread to other geographic and medical areas

Your facility experiences a rare adverse event. The wrong patient
had surgery, or surgery was performed on the wrong body part.
Things couldn’t get worse . . . or could they? You receive a finan-

cial blow when you find out the insurance company won’t pay the facil-
ity fee for the case.

In what is apparently a history-making move, HealthPartners, Minne-
sota’s third largest insurer, is scheduled to put a policy into effect on Jan. 1,
2005, as we go to press, which states it will not pay hospitals and surgery
centers for cases involving adverse events, often referred to as “never”
events because they should never happen. The adverse events include
performing surgery on the wrong body part or on the wrong patient or
leaving a foreign object in a patient after surgery. They are defined by 
The National Quality Forum, a Washington, DC-based nonprofit national
coalition of physicians, hospitals, businesses, and policy-makers. (See list,
p. 3.) HealthPartners, which has 630,000 customers, says physician fees are
not included. The never events will not be publicized, but the number of
events will be tracked, according to HealthPartners.
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HealthPartners, Minnesota’s third largest insurer, has enacted a new policy
that it will not pay hospitals and surgery centers facility fees for cases
involving serious adverse events, such as wrong-patient surgery, wrong-
site surgery, and foreign objects left inside patients.
• Providers fear the practice may spread to other states and to other types

of medical practice.
• Twenty-two states, including Minnesota, require hospitals — and some

states require surgery centers — to report adverse events to the state. 
• A punitive environment is not a positive step for patients or for providers,

sources say. 
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While some facilities do waive fees in cases
involving adverse events, many do not, sources
say.

HealthPartners’ action follows Minnesota’s
new adverse event reporting legislation, which
requires hospitals and, as of Dec. 6, 2004, surgery
centers to report any of the 27 adverse events
identified by the National Quality Forum to the
state. 

The law was pushed for and lobbied heavily
by the Minnesota Hospital Association.

While the St. Paul-based Minnesota Department
of Health expects to release a report on hospitals’
adverse events in early 2005, one community
already has identified adverse events in its surgi-
cal area.

“What we’re finding in this community, as
we’ve implemented that reporting, is that wrong-
site surgery, wrong procedure, and retained objects
are some of the most common [errors],” explains
Barbara Balik, RN, EDD, executive vice president
for quality and safety at Allina Hospitals and
Clinics in Minneapolis/St. Paul.

Be prepared for other states and insurers to
examine the option of not paying facilities for
cases involving adverse events, predicts Joseph
Van Camp, MD, president of the Minnesota
Surgical Society and chief of cardiovascular and
thoracic surgery at Hennepin County Medical
Center in Minneapolis. 

“If one company can do something to lower
the costs and prove it works, then I’m sure it will
spread to other states and insurance providers,”
Van Camp says. 

In fact, 22 states have adopted laws requiring
hospitals to report adverse events, and some of
those states also require surgery centers to report
such events, according to the National Academy
for State Health Policy. (To see a list of states 
that require adverse event reporting, go to the
academy’s web site at www.nashp.org. Under
“Quality and Patient Safety,” click on “State
mandatory reporting rules and statutes.”) 

Also, providers express concern that such poli-
cies could expand beyond adverse events.

While the policies initially may affect surgical
adverse events, the concern is the “slippery slope
of this type of policy that could expand to all
types of medical practice,” says Brian Zelickson,
MD, medical director of Abbott Northwestern
Hospital Laser Center in Edina, MN. “The biggest
concern is where this may be going it is easy to
see them expanding this to not pay for medical
interventions that may produce recognized side
affects, partial improvement, or other nonperfect
outcomes,” he says. “This is not realistic in the
practice of medicine.” 

Many surgery providers contacted by Same-
Day Surgery say that the HealthPartners policy
won’t affect the number of “never” adverse
events because they are so rare. 

The Minneapolis-based Minnesota Medical
Association released a statement saying that using
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serious medical errors for purposes other than
quality improvement and learning potentially
could have negative repercussions and could move
the state further away from the goal of improving
safety in health care. “HealthPartners’ new policy
of withholding hospital payment when one of
these never events occurs is a use of the new
reporting system that was never intended,” the
statement says. 

“The new HealthPartners’ policy shifts the focus
from improving safety to fostering a punitive,
blame-focused environment.” In the long run, this
trend is not good for patients, the statement says.

In recent years, almost all hospitals have put 
in place safeguards in the ORs to avoid as many

errors as possible, and these changes largely were
initiated by the Joint Commission on Accreditation
of Healthcare Organizations, Van Camp stresses.

“In my hospital, we had an OR-wide push to
pause for the cause, or at the start of every case,
the nurses, physicians, and anesthetists would
stop, check the patient’s name, diagnosis, opera-
tive site, and labs,” he says. This was done to make
a concerted effort to eradicate major errors, Van
Camp says. “Most centers are fueled by the desire
to do the best for their patients, not to try to avoid
nonpayment from insurance providers,” he adds. 

David K. Wessner, president and CEO of Park
Nicollet Health Services in St. Louis Park, MN,
points out that the hospitals of Minnesota were
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Serious Reportable Events
Surgical Events
• Surgery performed on the wrong body part.
• Surgery performed on the wrong patient.
• Wrong surgical procedure performed on a patient.
• Retention of a foreign object in a patient after

surgery or other procedure.
• Intraoperative or immediately postoperative death

in an ASA Class I patient.

Product or Device Events
• Patient death or serious disability associated with

the use of contaminated drugs, devices, or biolog-
ics provided by the health care facility.

• Patient death or serious disability associated with
the use or function of a device in patient care in
which the device is used or functions other than as
intended.

• Patient death or serious disability associated with
intravascular air embolism that occurs while being
cared for in a health care facility. 

Patient Protection Events
• Infant discharged to the wrong person.
• Patient death or serious disability associated with

patient elopement (disappearance) for more than
four hours.

• Patient suicide, or attempted suicide, resulting in
serious disability while being cared for in a health
care facility. 

Care Management Events
• Patient death or serious disability associated 

with a medication error (e.g., errors involving the
wrong drug, wrong dose, wrong patient, wrong
time, wrong rate, wrong preparation, or wrong
route of administration).

• Patient death or serious disability associated with 
a hemolytic reaction due to the administration of
ABO-incompatible blood or blood products.

• Maternal death or serious disability associated 

with labor or delivery in low-risk pregnancy while
being cared for in a health care facility.

• Patient death or serious disability associated with
hypoglycemia, the onset of which occurs while the
patient is being cared for in a health care facility.

• Death or serious disability (kernicterus) associated
with failure to identify and treat hyperbilirubinemia
in neonates.

• Stage 3 or 4 pressure ulcers acquired after admis-
sion to a health care facility.

• Patient death or serious disability due to spinal
manipulative therapy.

Environmental Events
• Patient death or serious disability associated with

an electric shock while being cared for in a health
care facility. 

• Any incident in which a line designated for oxygen 
or other gas to be delivered to a patient contains the
wrong gas or is contaminated by toxic substances.

• Patient death or serious disability associated with 
a burn incurred from any source while being cared
for in a health care facility.

• Patient death associated with a fall while being
cared for in a health care facility.

• Patient death associated with the use of restraints
or bedrails while being cared for in a health care
facility.

Criminal Events
• Any instance of care ordered by or provided by

someone impersonating a physician, nurse, phar-
macist, or other licensed health care provider.

• Abduction of a patient of any age.
• Sexual assault on a patient within or on the

grounds of a health care facility.
• Death or significant injury of a patient or staff mem-

ber resulting from a physical assault (i.e., battery)
that occurs within or on the grounds of a health
care facility.

Source: The National Quality Forum, Washington, DC. 



the impetus for the state adverse event reporting
law. “We sponsored that ground-breaking legisla-
tion in order to create accountability for these
events so that working together we would drive
their occurrence to zero,” he explains. 

Wessner notes he finds it interesting that
HealthPartners is announcing a policy on non-
payment as an effort to create accountability for
adverse events in Minnesota. 

”The information they are using to administer
their policy did not exist until hospitals created it in
the interest of eliminating these events,” he says.
“HealthPartners’ policy will have no impact on our
resolve to do the right thing for our patients.”

HealthPartners probably is testing the waters to
see if it can affect other types of potential errors by
negative reinforcement, Van Camp says. 

He points out that many insurance providers are
providing monetary incentives for good care. In
fact, HealthPartners pay-for-performance program
this year will award $16 million to physicians in
areas such as diabetes care, patient satisfaction, and
tobacco advice. The company says. 

“This new policy seems to be the opposite
tact,” Van Camp explains.

The potential consequence of this action is that
it might diminish reporting of adverse events by
providers, Balik says. “The whole intent of the
adverse reporting bill was to encourage reporting
so we can learn from one another,” she adds.  ■

CMS adds 25 procedures,
deletes 100 from ASC list
Proposed changes, if accepted, take effect July 1

The proposed update to the ambulatory surgery
center (ASC) list of approved procedures has

been published by the Centers for Medicare &
Medicaid Services (CMS), and the proposals are a
mixed bag for ASCs, according to industry sources.

The rule was published in the Nov. 26, 2004,
Federal Register. (See resource box, p. 6, for infor-
mation on how to access.) CMS is expected to
publish the final update in the spring, and the
changes are expected to take effect July 1, 2005. 

“The good news is that CMS is again taking seri-
ously its commitment to update the ASC list every
two years,” says Eric Zimmerman, JD, partner
with McDermott Will & Emery in Washington, DC. 

Also, CMS is proposing to add 25 procedures
to the ASC list. If finalized, the additional proce-
dures would give ASCs greater flexibility to fur-
nish a wider array of surgical cases, according to
the American Association of Ambulatory Surgery
Centers (AAASC) in Johnson City, TN. (See list
of additions, p. 6.)

“Some of these procedures AAASC has been
trying to add since 1998,” says Craig Jeffries,
Esq., executive director. Jeffries points to the fol-
lowing as procedures that have long been sought
as additions: reconstruction of chin (21120), aug-
mentation of lower jawbone (21125), colonoscopy
with stent (44397), proctosigmoidoscopy with
stent (45327), and repair of bladder defect (57288).
Repair of bladder defect was performed 43,876
times in 2003, and 15,788 of those cases were 
performed in hospital outpatient departments,
according to the Federated Ambulatory Surgery
Association (FASA) in Alexandria, VA. 

The proposed additions also include knee
arthroscopy (29873), which has been performed
in ASCs safely and efficiently for some time,
according to FASA.

The bad news is that CMS is proposing to
delete four codes for every one that it adds, says
Kathy Bryant, executive vice president of FASA.
(See list of deletions, p. 5.) 

“These deletions will represent a major decrease
in access for some Medicare beneficiaries,” Bryant
says. In fact, the 10 highest volume procedures that
are being deleted were performed 128,000 times in
2003, she says. “This is a major problem,” Bryant
adds. 

Additionally, CMS is proposing to delete some
procedures — particularly cystoscopy procedures
— which absolutely should remain on the ASC
list, according to Zimmerman. There were 58,872
cystocopies (52000) performed in 2003, according
to FASA.

“It’s bad for patients when their site-of-service
options are reduced because of reimbursement
considerations,” he says.

Additionally, CMS failed to add dozens of
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For more on HealthPartners’ policy of not paying
the facility fee when a case involves an adverse
event, contact:
• Brian Zelickson, MD, Medical Director, Abbott

Northwestern Hospital Laser Center, 4100 W.
50th St., Edina, MN 55424. Phone: (952) 929-
8888.
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(Continued on page 6)
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Proposed Deletions to ASC List
HCPCS Short *Rationale HCPCS Short *Rationale

Descriptor Descriptor
11404 Removal of skin lesion 4 27808 Treatment of ankle fracture 4
11424 Removal of skin lesion 4 28400 Treatment of heel fracture 4
11444 Removal of skin lesion 4 30801 Cauterization, inner nose 4
11446 Removal of skin lesion 4 30915 Ligation, nasal sinus artery 2
11604 Removal of skin lesion 4 30920 Ligation, upper jaw artery 2
11624 Removal of skin lesion 4 31233 Nasal/sinus endoscopy, dx 4
11644 Removal of skin lesion 4 31235 Nasal/sinus endoscopy, dx 4
12021 Closure of split wound 4 31237 Nasal/sinus endoscopy, surg 4
13100 Repair of wound or lesion 4 31238 Nasal/sinus endoscopy, surg 4
13101 Repair of wound or lesion 4 38505 Ndle biopsy, lymph nodes 4
13120 Repair of wound or lesion 4 40700 Repair cleft lip/nasal 2
13121 Repair of wound or lesion 4 40701 Repair cleft lip/nasal 2
13131 Repair of wound or lesion 4 40814 Excise/repair mouth lesion 4
13132 Repair of wound or lesion 4 41009 Drainage of mouth lesion 1
13150 Repair of wound or lesion 4 41010 Incision of tongue fold 1
13151 Repair of wound or lesion 4 41112 Excision of tongue lesion 4
13152 Repair of wound or lesion 4 41520 Reconstruction, tongue fold 1
14000 Skin tissue rearrangement 4 41800 Drainage of gum lesion 1
14020 Skin tissue rearrangement 4 41827 Excision of gum lesion 1
14021 Skin tissue rearrangement 4 42000 Drainage mouth roof lesion 1
14040 Skin tissue rearrangement 4 42107 Excision lesion, mouth roof 1
14041 Skin tissue rearrangement 4 42200 Reconstruct cleft palate 2
14060 Skin tissue rearrangement 4 42205 Reconstruct cleft palate 2
14061 Skin tissue rearrangement 4 42210 Reconstruct cleft palate 2
15732 Muscle-skin graft, hd/neck 2 42215 Reconstruct cleft palate 2
15734 Muscle-skin graft, trunk 2 42220 Reconstruct cleft palate 2
15738 Muscle-skin graft, leg 2 42409 Drainage of salivary cyst 1
15740 Island pedicle flap graft 4 42425 Excise parotid gland/lesion 3
19100 Bx breast percut w/o image 4 42860 Excision of tonsil tags 1
20670 Removal of support implant 4 42892 Revision pharyngeal walls 3
21040 Removal of jaw bone lesion 1 52000 Cystoscopy 4
21050 Removal of jaw joint 2 52281 Cystoscopy and treatment 4
21206 Reconstruct upper jaw bone 1 53850 Prostatic micrwve thermotx 1
21210 Face bone graft 1 55700 Biopsy of prostate 4
21249 Reconstruction of jaw 1 58820 Drain ovary abscess, open 3
21325 Treatment of nose fracture 1 60000 Drain thyroid/tongue cyst 1
21355 Treat cheek bone fracture 1 64420 N block inj, intercost, sng 4
21440 Treat dental ridge fracture 1 64430 N block inj, pudendal 1
21485 Reset dislocated jaw 1 64736 Incision of chin nerve 1
22305 Treat spine process fracture 4 65800 Drainage of eye 1
23600 Treat humerus fracture 4 65805 Drainage of eye 4
23620 Treat humerus fracture 4 67141 Treatment of retina 4
24576 Treat humerus fracture 1 68340 Separate eyelid adhesions 1
24670 Treat ulnar fracture 4 68810 Probe nasolacrimal duct 4
25505 Treat fracture of radius 1 69145 Remove ear canal lesion(s) 4
26605 Treat metacarpal fracture 4 69450 Eardrum revision 2
27520 Treat kneecap fracture 4 69725 Release facial nerve 1
27760 Treatment of ankle fracture 4 69740 Repair facial nerve 2
27780 Treatment of fibula fracture 4 69745 Repair facial nerve 2
27786 Treatment of ankle fracture 4 69840 Revise inner ear window 1

* The Rationale Code is the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services’ (CMS’) explanation for deleting the procedure. Rational Code “1” means
the procedure is performed in a physician’s office more than 50% of the time; “2” means medical specialty organizations recommended the pro-
cedure be deleted because of safety concerns; “3” means the procedure is performed predominantly in the inpatient setting, and “4” means the
inspector general recommended the procedure be deleted, and CMS’ medical advisors concurred.

Source: 69 Fed Reg 69,182-69,183 (Nov. 19, 2004).



other procedures that members of the industry
have attempted to add for some time, explains
Zimmerman. These procedures include ligation
of hemorrhoid(s) (46221), ligation of hemorrhoids
(46946), urine voiding pressure study (51795),
intra-abdominal pressure test (51797), repair of
detached retina (67105), and treatment of retina
(67145), according to the AAASC.

Industry sources also are frustrated over the fact
that some procedures are not on the list, while sim-
ilar ones are. Removal of lesions are one example,
Bryant says. “Sometimes it is nonsensical which are
and which are not,” she says. “For example, some-
times they are the same size but on different parts
of the body — one being on [the list] and one not.”

The most important step outpatient surgery
managers can take now is to submit comments,
Bryant emphasizes. Unlike congressional propos-
als, CMS reacts more to good information than vol-
ume, she says. “In fact, lots of comments with little
information sometimes leads CMS to conclude that
things shouldn’t be changed,” Bryant adds.

Provide your industry association with infor-
mation on the procedures you want added and
how they meet the criteria to be on the ASC list,

she says. Please be specific,
Bryant asks. “For example,
what is the average time it
takes to perform the proce-
dure and average recovery
time? Is there significant
blood loss?” she says. “The
more data that can be pro-
vided the better.”

FASA has a form on its
web site for submitting data.
(Go to www.fasa.org. Under
“What’s New at FASA?” click
on “Proposed Update to the
Medicare ASC List Released.”
Then click on “Give Your
Feedback — Codes to be
Added.”) 

Also, encourage your sur-
geons to contact their national
medical specialty societies and
the Chicago-based American
College of Surgeons to com-
ment in support of the proce-
dures, Bryant suggests.

“This is extremely impor-
tant as we often fail to get
procedures added when one
of these groups objects to

something being on the ASC list,” she says. “If
the medical specialties only hear from people
who object to procedures being on the ASC list
and not those who want the procedure on the list,
the medical specialty is likely to file comments
opposing the addition or supporting a deletion. “

Send the surgeons’ comments to your industry
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For more information, contact:
• Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services,

Baltimore. Chuck Braver. E-mail: RBraver@
cms.hhs.gov.

• Craig Jeffries, Esq. Executive Director. The
American Association of Ambulatory Surgery
Centers, P.O. Box 5271, Johnson City, TN
37602. Phone: (800) 237-3768. Fax: (423) 282-
9712. E-mail: craigjeffries@aaasc.org. Web:
www.aaasc.org. 

• Federated Ambulatory Surgery Association,
Alexandria, VA. E-mail: fasa@fasa.org. 

For a full copy of the proposed rule, go to www.cms.
hhs.gov/suppliers/asc/1478p.pdf. Also, copies of the
Nov. 26, 2004, Federal Register are available free at
www.gpoaccess.gov/fr/index.html.
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Proposed Additions to ASC List
HCPCS Short Descriptor Payment Group Payment Amount
15001 Skin graft add-on 1 $333 
15836 Excise excessive skin tissue 3 $510 
15839 Excise excessive skin tissue 3 $510 
21120 Reconstruction of chin 7 $995 
21125 Augmentation, lower jaw bone 7 $995 
29873 Knee arthroscopy/surgery 3 $510 
30220 Insert nasal septal button 3 $510 
31500 Insert emergency airway 1 $333 
31603 Incision of windpipe 1 $333 
35475 Repair arterial blockage 9 $1,339
35476 Repair venous blockage 9 $1,339
36834 Repair AV aneurysm 3 $510
37205 Transcatheter stent 9 $1,339
37206 Transcatheter stent add-on 9 $1,339
37500 Endoscopy ligate perf veins 3 $510
42665 Ligation of salivary duct 7 $995
44397 Colonoscopy w/stent 1 $333
45327 Proctosigmoidoscopy w/stent 1 $333
45341 Sigmoidoscopy w/ultrasound 1 $333
45342 Sigmoidoscopy w/us guide bx 1 $333
45345 Sigmoidoscopy w/stent 1 $333
45387 Colonoscopy w/stent 1 $333
57288 Repair bladder defect 5 $717
62264 Epidural lysis on single day 1 $333
67343 Release eye tissue 7 $995

Source: 69 Fed Reg 69,181 (Nov. 19, 2004). 



association so the association leaders can follow
up with the surgeons’ groups, Bryant says. “We
meet with them regularly, and knowing someone
has contacted them helps us,” she adds. 

[Editor’s note: Comments on the proposed additions
and deletions must be submitted by Jan. 25, 2005.
Comments may be submitted on the web at www.cms.
hhs.gov/regulations/ecomments or www.regulations.
gov. Refer to file CMS-1478-P. Attachments should be
in Microsoft Word (preferred), WordPerfect, or Excel.
Comments also may be sent by mail (one original and
two copies) to Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Ser-
vices, Department of Health and Human Services,
Attention: CMS-1478-P, P.O. Box 8013, Baltimore,
MD 21244-8013.]  ■

GAO report on hospital 
and ASC costs is delayed
Surgery centers to be surveyed about finances

Although the Government Accountability Office
(GAO) was required to issue a report by Jan. 1,

2005, on the costs, charges, and payments for per-
forming surgery in ambulatory surgery centers
(ASCs) and hospital outpatient departments, it
appears the report will not be finished earlier than
the fourth quarter of this year, according to the
American Association of Ambulatory Surgery
Centers (AAASC). 

Under the Medicare Prescription Drug Improve-
ment and Modernization Act, the GAO is required
to make recommendations to the Centers for
Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) regarding 
the rebasing of ASC facility fees. CMS is required 
to implement a new ASC rebasing system by Jan. 1,
2008.

The GAO is expected to sample several hun-
dred Medicare-certified ASCs with a survey form
designed to capture facility-specific procedure vol-
ume and cost information, according to AAASC. 
It appears the survey form will be several pages
long, the association says. 

“In other words, it is not expected to be any-
where near as extensive as the survey instrument
your facility might have completed as part of
CMS’ rebasing effort in 1994-95,” the association
says.

Surveyed centers will be asked questions con-
cerning facility operations and specific procedures

performed, and they will be requested to provide
the facility’s financial statements. The information
will be used for the calculation of ASC costs (not
profits), and individual facilities will not be identi-
fied in the report, AAASC emphasizes. “Moreover,
GAO will keep all proprietary information submit-
ted confidential,” it says. 

The surveying will begin in late winter or early
spring of 2005, AAASC predicts.  ■

Answers to your questions
about job responsibility
By Stephen W. Earnhart, MS
President and CEO
Earnhart & Associates
Austin, TX 

The questions this month from the field are all
similarly in the area of job responsibility and

requirements. Some are serious, and some silly,
but all sometimes (sad to say) are true. See if you
see your question(s). 

Issue: Licensure requirements.
Question: I just moved to Texas to work with a

local physician group to start up a surgery center
in that state. They said that part of my job would
be to get the facility in planning licensed by the
state and Medicare-certified. Since I have never
done this before, I was just curious as to the accu-
racy of what they told me. They said the entire
process should not take more than a few weeks
and that I could do it in my off-hours. Does that
seem reasonable to you?

Answer: Well, how much are they paying you,
and what state did you move from? Actually, the
entire process takes us about 2,500 person-hours
and about 1,100 pieces of paper. While it certainly
can be done in your off-hours, I would not expect
to have any social life for a while. Seriously, licen-
sure and certification have grown incredibly com-
plex over the years. You might want to ask for an
assistant or two.

Issue: Room turnover.
Question: (An excerpt from a telephone job
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interview with this new nurse): I just graduated
from nursing school, started working at XYZ
surgery center, and am looking for a better work
environment. The XYZ ASC requires that all the
nurses become house cleaners and clean the oper-
ating rooms between cases. How rude! If I wanted
to become a maid, I would not have spent four
years in college to get my BSN. What do you offer
at your centers?

Answer: All that, and we actually encourage
the professional staff to save money on profit
sharing by emptying the trash at the end of the
day as well. (She hung up on me.)

Issue: Locker room space.
Question: Why is the men’s locker room

always bigger and have more lockers than the
women’s in operating rooms? There are more of
us (females), and we are there all the time. We
need more locker space or have to double up.
What’s the deal?

Answer: There are more male architects?
Actually, that is a result of planning that does not
include clinical input. Sorry — but that happens
more often then you would realize.

Issue: Post-op phone calls.
Question: Our hospital requires that the nurses

make a postoperative phone call to patients who
had surgery the previous day. This is an incredible
waste of an RN’s time and should be performed
by the front-desk personnel — not the profes-
sional staff. What are your thoughts on this? 

Answer: Read this anonymous definition of a
professional, and then ask me again who I think
should talk to the patient: 

A professional’s work involves making judg-
ments in situations in which even knowing all 
the facts does not make the right course of action
clear. Recognition of the difference between a
profession and other forms of occupation is cred-
ited to the Greek doctor, Hippocrates, who lived
2,500 years ago, but the current range of different
professions did not begin to emerge until the 19th
century. Professionals normally have a code of
ethics. They keep their knowledge and expertise
up to date, and they are paid to enable them to
devote their time to using and improving their
skills.

(Earnhart & Associates is an ambulatory surgery
consulting firm specializing in all areas of surgery cen-
ter development and management. Do you have any
questions? Contact Earnhart at 3112 Windsor Road,
Suite A-242, Austin, TX 78703. E-mail: searnhart@
earnhart.com. Web: www.earnhart.com.)  ■

Instrument improves 
bile duct explorations
Curved sheath protects scopes and patients

(Editor’s note: Donald E. Wenner is a founder of
Lapsurgical Systems and co-inventor of the Multiple
Instrument Guide and does have a fiduciary interest
in the product.)

While laparoscopic cholecystectomies have
become common at many same-day surgery

programs, laparoscopic exploration of the common
bile duct may be less common due to available
equipment and potential damage of flexible scopes.

“I’ve been doing laparoscopic cholecystectomies
since 1990, and I do explore the common bile duct
when indicated,” says Donald E. Wenner, MD,
FACS, a general surgeon specializing in laparo-
scopic and vascular surgical procedures in
Roswell, NM. “Exploration of the common bile
duct requires a 90 degree turn that can damage
flexible scopes and does add time to the proce-
dure,” he explains. 

To address these problems, Wenner designed
the Multiple Instrument Guide (MIG) that is used
with flexible scopes. The curved plastic tube fits
through the sheath and points baskets, balloons,
lasers, and other instruments right at the stone,
says Wenner. Because the MIG enables the sur-
geon to work through one port rather than two,
procedure time also is reduced, he adds. 

“I can remove an impacted stone in two hours
and 10 minutes with the MIG as compared to three
or four hours without it,” Wenner points out. The
reduced time in the operating room under anes-
thesia also is better for the patient, and you don’t
risk injuring the patient as you try to force the
scope into a 90 degree turn, he adds.

“It is very easy for the surgeons to use; and
because surgeons can use multiple instruments
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For more information about the Multiple Instrument
Guide, contact:
• Donald E. Wenner, MD, FACS, LapSurgical

Systems, P.O. Box 3525, Roswell, NM 88202.
Phone: (888) 527-7874 or (505) 625-0116. Fax:
(505) 627-6760. E-mail: wenner@lapsurgical.
com. Web: www.lapsurgical.com.
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through the guide, it is less cumbersome,” says
Rita Jensen, RN, operating room charge nurse at
Eastern New Mexico Medical Center in Roswell. 

The center began using the MIG about three
years ago as a test facility. An in-house study that
examined the incidence of scope damage showed
a drop from 50% to 5% following regular use of
the MIG for common bile duct exploration, she
says. 

“Scopes can be very expensive to repair, some-
times between $3,000 and $5,000,” Jensen notes.
“Since we began using the MIG, we rarely have
to repair any.”

No special training is required to use the MIG
for the surgeon or any member of the operating
team, Wenner explains. 

The MIG is disposable and costs an average of
$100. “There are some simple bile duct procedures
that don’t require the use of the MIG, but this
equipment enables a surgeon to perform the harder
procedures in an ambulatory setting,” he says.

In addition to improving efficiency and reduc-
ing equipment repair costs, Wenner says that use
of the MIG is a benefit to patients as well. 

“My partners and I opened our surgery center
five years ago, and we are able to provide the same
level of safety and service that patients receive in
the hospital outpatient surgery department,” he
adds. “Small innovations like the MIG enable
patients to choose where they want to go and get
high-quality care.”  ■

PA surgery centers given
lap case restrictions

The Harrisburg-based Pennsylvania Depart-
ment of Health has announced a move that has

gotten the attention of ambulatory surgery centers
(ASCs) nationwide: Surgery centers in that state
no longer can perform some laparoscopic proce-
dures, such as laparoscopic cholecystectomy.

The Alexandria, VA-based Federated Ambula-
tory Surgery Association (FASA), estimates as
many as 44,000 laparoscopic cholecystectomies
may have been performed in ASCs in 2003. The
agency says about 99% were performed free of
complications.

This step by the Pennsylvania department is
extremely unusual, says Kathy Bryant, FASA’s
executive vice president. 

Laparoscopic cholecystectomies are performed

throughout the country in ASCs, she points out. 
“No quality data suggests that they should 

not be performed in ASCs,” Bryant continues.
“The department admitted that it was unaware 
of any safety problems, nor had it received any
complaints.”

The notice from the department states: “Laparo-
scopic procedures are often accompanied by a
decrease in pain and a shortening of the recovery
period, but the risk of injury to abdominal and
other internal organs and structures is not less-
ened. In fact, there are some reports that the risk of
injury may be increased. (Jacobson PD. Medical
Liability and the Culture of Technology. Harrisburg,
PA: PEW Project on Medical Liability; 2004.) These
types of procedures are to be performed within the
hospital setting. There are some laparoscopic pro-
cedures, such as some hernia repairs, that do not
penetrate the peritoneal membrane and therefore
are permitted in [ambulatory surgical facilities].” 

The department emphasized facilities will be
cited and fined for not complying with the notice.

The Pennsylvania decision is a particular con-
cern to FASA officials because it isn’t clear what
procedures are covered. The ban could cover pro-
cedures including appendectomies and tubal lig-
ation, FASA reports. 

The Pennsylvania department says that “most
invasions of abdominal or thoracic cavities are
major invasions” and thus violate the ASC regu-
lations, but it provided no explanation for how it
determined that some laparoscopic surgeries are
major procedures. It also failed to explain the cri-
teria and what procedure can and cannot be per-
formed in ASCs.

“The state acknowledges some laparoscopic
procedures are, in its view major, and some are
not,” Bryant says. “Because it has rejected the
usual medical distinction between the two, it is
incumbent on the department to identify for
ASCs what procedures they are now prohibited
from doing.”

Same-Day Surgery previously reported that man-
agers at a surgery center asked the Pennsylvania
Department of Health if they could perform
laparoscopic cholecystectomies. 

Upon review, the department decided that it
was too invasive to be performed at an ambula-
tory surgery center. The department has cited
surgical facilities for performing laparoscopic
cholecystectomies. (See “South Carolina pro-
poses moratorium on ASCs — Other action
reported in FL, PA, and ME,” SDS, August
2004, p. 94.)  ■■
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Some reprocessed SUDs
not equivalent, says FDA

The Food and Drug Administration (FDA)
has determined that some reprocessed sin-

gle-use devices (SUDs) no longer can be dis-
tributed commercially.

The Medical Device User Fee and Moderniza-
tion Act of 2002 required reprocessors of certain
types of previously cleared reprocessed SUDs to
submit supplemental data to the FDA. For a list of
the devices that are no longer legally marketed, go
to www.fda.gov/cdrh/reuse/svs/svslist-nolegal.
html. For a list of devices that are legally available,
go to www.fda.gov/cdrh/reuse/svs/svslist-legal.
html. For frequently asked questions, go to www.
fda.gov/cdrh/reuse/svs/faq.html.

One of the frequently asked questions is whether
a customer should continue to use in-stock, repro-
cessed SUDs once the reprocessor can no longer
distribute as a result of a not substantially equiva-
lent (NSE) letter or a letter acknowledging with-
drawal. The FDA says that upon receipt of a NSE
letter or a letter acknowledging withdrawal, the
device subject to the letter may no longer be legally
marketed. You may contact the reprocessor to learn
about any plans for retrieval or withdrawal of in-
stock devices. 

If you have additional questions, the FDA rec-
ommends that you first contact the SUD reproces-
sor for information about the device. You also may
contact the 510(k) staff within the Office of Device
Evaluation, Center for Devices and Radiological
Health (CDRH) at (301) 594-1190 or the Office of
Compliance, CDRH, at (240) 276-0100.  ■

Walter LC, deGarmo P, Covinsky KE.
Association of older age and female sex with
inadequate reach of screening flexible sigmoi-
doscopy. Am J Med 2004; 116:174-178.

While most clinical guidelines promote the
screening of asymptomatic people older than 50
with a flexible sigmoidoscope every five years to
detect colorectal cancer, a study supported by the
Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality in
Washington, DC, shows that using a 60-cm flexible

scope may not be the best tool for women and
older people.

Researchers measured the maximum depth 
of insertion of the sigmoidoscope among 15,406
asymptomatic people who underwent the screen-
ing procedure between April 1997 and October
2001 at 71 sites in 27 states. A depth of 50 cm was
defined as adequate to view the colon and less
than 50 cm as inadequate. 

Overall, 18% of patients had an inadequate
exam. As men increased in age, so did the rate of
inadequate exams, with 10% of men ages 50 to 59
receiving inadequate exams, and 22% of men 80
and older receiving inadequate exams. Inadequate
exams were more prevalent in women of all ages,
with 19% of women ages 50 to 59 receiving inade-
quate exams and 32% of women older than 80
receiving inadequate exams. 

The reasons for the inadequate exams were
women’s longer colons in a smaller abdominal
cavity, which means more twists and turns that
make it difficult to pass the scope, and poor bowel
preparation and coexisting problems such as pre-
vious abdominal surgeries for older patients.  ■

Safety goal compliance
info available on web

Same-day surgery managers who want to 
see how their compliance with the national

patient safety goals from the Joint Commission
on the Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations
compares to compliance of all organizations that
have undergone surveys can check out the results
on the Joint Commission web site.

Data show compliance with 2003 goals and
include the following information:

• For organizations that underwent a sched-
uled full accreditation survey, compliance was
greater than 94% for most requirements.

• Compliance was 85% for standardization of
abbreviations.

• Organizations demonstrate a lower compli-
ance rate, about 87%, during random, unan-
nounced surveys.

• During 2003, compliance with the goal that
specifies marking the surgical site increased sig-
nificantly, from an average of 80% at the begin-
ning of the year to an average of more than 95%
at the end of the year.

To see the data by goal and by type of organi-
zation, go to www.jcaho.org, Under the “Top
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Spots” section, choose “National Patient Safety
Goals & FAQs” then scroll down to the bottom of
the page to select “2003 National Patient Safety
Goals Compliance Data.”  ■

Free help now available 
with HIPAA security rule

Three white papers on the Health Insurance
Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA)

requirements on risk analysis and employer
issues related to security implementation are
available from the Reston, VA-based Workgroup
for Electronic Data Interchange (WEDI).

The risk analysis white paper outlines different
approaches same-day surgery programs and other
health care organizations can take to assess their
potential risks and vulnerabilities of confidential
patient information. The employer white paper 
discusses the role of the employer with respect to
employee health information, employer relation-
ships to insurance companies, and employee-spon-
sored Employee Retirement Income Security Act
plans. To find these and other WEDI publications
related to HIPAA privacy, security, and transac-
tion code set requirements, go to www.wedi.org,
choose SNIP [Strategic National Implementation
Process] on the left navigational bar, then choose
“SNIP Work Products.”  ■

Lifestyle factors can be
risk for cosmetic surgery

Cosmetic surgeons need to screen and educate
patients carefully due to lifestyle factors that

can make cosmetic surgery risky and less effec-
tive for some patients, according to the American
Society for Aesthetic Plastic Surgery (ASAPS) in
New York City.

A new patient education initiative sponsored by
the association promotes careful screening to iden-
tify patients who may not be good candidates for

cosmetic surgery. “If a patient is overweight or
obese, the potential risks associated with surgery
and anesthesia are likely to be greater,” notes
Felmont Eaves, MD, chair of the ASAPS Patient
Safety Steering Committee. “In some cases, a sur-
geon may recommend postponing surgery until
the patient has reduced his or her weight,” he says.

Other risky lifestyle factors include smoking
and chronic exposure to secondhand smoke,
which decreases blood supply to the skin and
deeper tissues which impairs the healing process,
excessive sun exposure, high consumption of
alcohol, and unhealthy diet or weight, says Peter
Fodor, MD, ASAPS president.

ASAPS has produced a free patient education
booklet that outlines some of the ways a patient’s
lifestyle can affect the surgical outcome. To get a
copy of the booklet, go to www.surgery.org, click
on the “medical professionals” link at the top of
the page, then choose “products” on the right nav-
igational bar, then scroll down to “New Products”
and choose the “Healthy Lifestyles brochure” to
download a PDF version of the brochure.  ■

New booklet targets 
nurse liability in the OR

Anew 34-page booklet, Risk Management Pearls
for Nurses: Focus on the OR Setting, is available

from the American Society of Healthcare Risk
Management of the American Hospital Association
(AHA). To view a free sample of the booklet, go to
www.aha.org/ashrm/resources/images/Nurses
PearlsSample.pdf.

The price of individual copies (catalog no.
178566), available for a limited time, is $26.95,
including shipping and handling, for nonmem-
bers and $19.95, including shipping and han-
dling, for members. The price of packs of five
(catalog no. 178567) is $65.95, including ship-
ping and handling, for nonmembers and $53.95,
including shipping and handling, for members.
To order, go to the AHA Online Store at www.
ahaonlinestore.com, call (800) 242-2626, or fax
your order to (312) 422-4505.  ■
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■ How to save more
than $12,000 in annual
scope repair costs

■ Make your business
office more efficient

■ 14 facilities share
OR benchmarks

■ How to add cases
and decrease staff
costs at the same time

■ Reducing the risk of
nosocomial infection
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CE/CME questions

If you have any questions about this testing method,
please contact customer service at (800) 688-2421 or 
by e-mail at ahc.customerservice@thomson.com.

1. Which was not added to the list of approved proce-
dures for ambulatory surgery centers?
A. Ligation of hemorrhoid(s) (46221)
B. Reconstruction of chin (21120)
C. Augmentation of lower jaw bone (21125)
D. Colonoscopy with stent (44397)

2. How does the Multiple Instrument Guide protect
the patient and the scope from damage during a
common bile duct exploration, according to Donald
E. Wenner, MD, FACS?
A. The guide provides additional ports for the sur-

geon to use.
B. The curved guide points the instruments at the

stone.
C. The guide enables other surgeons and nurses

to help the surgeon.
D. The guide replaces a number of other 

instruments.

3. How do the AAAHC and the Joint Commission
requirements for surgical site and patient identi-
fication verification differ?

A. They don’t differ.
B. AAAHC doesn’t specify who conducts the 

verification.
C. The Joint Commission designates the surgeon

as the person verifying the information.
D. AAAHC requires the surgeon to personally ver-

ify the information.

4. Why has the Joint Commission made the PPR on-
line tool available to all organizations throughout
2005, according to Darlene Christiansen, RN,
LNHA, director of Standards Interpretation Group
and Office of Quality Monitoring?
A. Because the tool is complicated and people

need time to learn how to use it
B. To give organizations time to use it before

PPRs become an annual requirement
C. To provide the tool to organizations that want to

use it in ongoing performance improvement
studies

D. B and C

CE/CME objectives
After reading this issue you will be able to: 

• Identify clinical, managerial, regulatory, or social
issues relating to ambulatory surgery care and man-
agement. (See CMS adds 25 procedures, deletes
100 from ASC list and Fire drills alone won’t meet
AAAHC requirement in 2005 in this issue.) 

• Describe how those issues affect clinical service
delivery or management of a facility. (See One year
to prepare for annual self-assessments.)

• Cite practical solutions to problems or integrate
information into your daily practices, according to
advice from nationally recognized ambulatory
surgery experts. (See Instrument improves bile duct
explorations.)

CE/CME instructions

Physicians and nurses participate in this CE/
CME program by reading the issue, using the

references for research, and studying the ques-
tions. Participants should select what they believe
to be the correct answers, then refer to the answers
listed in the answer key to test their knowledge. To
clarify confusion on any questions answered incor-
rectly, consult the source material. After completing
this semester’s activity, you must complete the
evaluation form provided and return it in the reply
envelope to receive a certificate of completion.  ■

CE/CME answers
1. A 2. B 3. D 4. D



In 2004, the Wilmette, IL-based Accreditation
Association for Ambulatory Health Care

(AAAHC) revised standards to identify the need
for specific personnel to be available until the
patient was medically and physically discharged.
(See SDS Accreditation Update, January 2004, p.
1.) For 2005, the AAAHC has revised the same
standards, says Beverly K. Philip, MD, director
of ambulatory surgery at Brigham and Women’s
Hospital in Boston and chair of the AAAHC
Standards and Survey Procedures Committee. 

“We discovered that the requirement that the
surgeon or appropriate personnel be immediately
available was not clear and was interpreted differ-
ently by different people,” Philip says. “We now
state that a surgeon or dentist be present until the
patient is medically discharged and that person-
nel who are qualified in advanced resuscitative
techniques be present until the patient leaves the
facility,” she explains.

A revision to the Facilities and Environment
Chapter includes an expanded footnote to 8-B-2c,
which reinforces that the four required emer-
gency drills per year should be appropriate to 
the organization’s activities and environment. 

The revision related to emergency drills was to
make sure organizations do more than fire drills,
Philip points out.

“We heard from surveyors that organizations
were interpreting the standard to mean only fire
drills, and the organizations were not holding
drills related to medical emergencies, tornados,
earthquakes, bomb threats, or other emergencies
that might pertain to them because of their loca-
tion,” she explains. “We want our organizations
to be prepared for all emergencies, not just fires.”
(For information on preparing for hurricanes

and other emergencies, see Same-Day Surgery,
November 2004, p. 125 and p. 126.) 

The Joint Commission on Accreditation of
Healthcare Organizations expects organizations to
conduct emergency drills in addition to fire drills,
says Michael Kulczycki, executive director of
business development for the Joint Commission. 

Part of an organization’s management plan is an
assessment of area hazards and the development 
of plans to address that type of emergency, he says. 

“For example, if a same-day surgery program
were located near a nuclear plant, the surveyor
would expect to see a plan that addresses the staff’s
responsibility in case of an accident at the plant,”
Kulczycki notes. 

“In fact, if the facility is part of an overall area
disaster plan and will receive victims, a drill using
volunteer victims must be conducted once a year.”
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Covering Compliance with Joint Commission and AAAHC Standards

Fire drills alone won’t meet AAAHC requirement in 2005
More guidance given re: medical discharge, patient verification, and other standards

Providers accredited by the Accreditation Associa-
tion for Ambulatory Health Care must make changes
to comply with revisions in the 2005 accreditation
standards.
• A physician or dentist must be immediately avail-

able until the patient is medically discharged; staff
members who are qualified in advanced resusci-
tative techniques must be immediately available
until the patient leaves the facility.

• Emergency drills conducted throughout the 
year must reflect emergencies the facility might
encounter, such as hurricane, flooding, or medi-
cal emergency, in addition to standard fire drills.

• The operating surgeon is personally responsible
for ensuring the patient identification, surgical
site, and procedure have been correctly verified.
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AAAHC has revised standards related to quality
of care and patient safety, based on issues identi-
fied by the Washington, DC-based National
Quality Forum. 

While many of the safety issues addressed by
the original and the revised standards are similar 
to the National Patient Safety Goals of the Joint
Commission, Philip says the AAAHC require-
ments aren’t exactly the same. 

“We tailor our requirements to the realities 
of our organizations, she notes. “Many Joint
Commission organizations are larger facilities
that handle much higher volume, so their
requirements will differ from ours.”

One difference in the requirements is the identity
of the person verifying patient identification, surgi-
cal site, and procedure. The AAAHC requirement
in Chapter 10-S states that the operating surgeon is
personally responsible for ensuring verification has
occurred, Philip notes. 

“Joint Commission requires that a designated

member of the team ensure that verification has
taken place,” Kulczycki says. “We approach the
verification process as a team effort rather than
an individual responsibility,” he adds.

Other AAAHC revisions include integration of
the physician peer review process into the re-cre-
dentialing process and a description of the specific
characteristics of a quality improvement study. 

“Many of the revisions provide specific guid-
ance in the activities that are required to meet the
standards,” Philip adds. “For example, many
AAAHC organizations already conduct bench-
mark studies and quality improvement activities,
but not all of them are doing it consistently,” she
explains. 

AAAHC standards are constantly evolving
based upon feedback from surveyors and accred-
ited members, Philip adds. “These changes are
necessary to keep AAAHC-accredited organiza-
tions on the cutting edge of providing quality
patient care,” she says.  ■
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One year to prepare for
annual self-assessments
JCAHO to require PPRs each year starting 2006

Same-day surgery managers were apprehen-
sive about periodic performance reviews

(PPRs) by the Joint Commission. However, the
response has been so positive to the self-evalua-
tion required at the midpoint of an accreditation
cycle that the Joint Commission will make the
PPR an annual requirement beginning in 2006.
(See Same-Day Surgery, December 2002, p. 145,
and SDS Accreditation Update, April 2003, p. 1.)

The Joint Commission’s goal for “Shared
Visions-New Pathways,” the survey process
introduced in late 2002, always has been to pro-
mote continual survey readiness, with the PPR
being an integral part of that readiness, says
Darlene Christiansen, RN, LNHA, director of
Joint Commission’s Standards Interpretation
Group and Office of Quality Monitoring. 

“Comments we received in feedback sessions
from organizations that had used the PPR tool
were very positive,” she says. 

“The only negative comments were that the
tool was not available on an ongoing basis to be
used as part of the organization’s performance
improvement program,” Christiansen adds.

Beginning Jan. 18, 2005, the on-line PPR tool

will be available to all organizations, not just
those organizations that are at the midpoint of
their accreditation cycles, she says. “This will
give everyone a full year to complete their initial
PPR, then they will just need to update it on a
monthly or quarterly basis, or whatever time-
frame they choose to fit their performance
improvement program,” Christiansen explains.

The incorporation of the PPR tool into a same-
day surgery program’s regular performance
improvement process will present a true picture of
how the organization is meeting Joint Commission
standards on a continual basis rather than the
episodic or point-in-time basis that the midpoint
evaluation provides, she notes.

Margaret G. Acker, RN, MSN, chief executive
officer of Blake Woods Medical Park Surgery
Center in Jackson, MI, found the PPR to be very
helpful. “The on-line tool makes it easy to assign
different parts to different staff members so that it
is easier to complete,” she says. “I will use the
PPR on an ongoing basis because it does help you
focus upon the things you should be doing.” 

Because Acker’s same-day surgery program
chose to have an unannounced survey, she points
out that having completed the PPR prior to the sur-
veyors’ arrival meant she and her staff were well-
prepared for the survey even without knowing
when it would occur. Because all organizations will
undergo unannounced surveys beginning in 2005,
the PPR is a good way to prepare, Acker adds. 

Concerns about information shared in a PPR



resulted in the development of options to PPRs
that organizations could choose, and those options
still will be available, Christiansen says. (See SDS
Accreditation Update, January 2004, p. 3.)

Each organization has 30 days after the submis-
sion of the annual PPR to choose an option for its
next PPR if necessary, she explains. “This means
that a same-day surgery program can submit a
PPR this year but indicate that next year the orga-
nization will choose one of the options to a PPR,”
Christiansen says. “Organizations that choose a
PPR option one year can indicate that they will
submit a PPR the following year.”

Only same-day surgery programs that are sub-
mitting their annual PPRs at the mid-point of their
accreditation cycle will have their PPRs reviewed
and commented upon by Joint Commission staff
in a consulting session, but other organizations
working on their PPRs at other times in their
accreditation cycle can call the standards interpre-
tation group to ask questions, Christiansen notes.
(See resource box, below.)

“If someone wants to know if implementation
of a certain policy or program will meet the
requirements of a standard, he or she can call,”
she explains. 

Feedback from organizations that have com-
pleted PPRs shows that the process is easy to
understand and to complete, Christiansen notes. 

The biggest challenge may be to organizations
that don’t have the computer technology and
support that some larger organizations have, she

warns. These organizations can obtain help from
Joint Commission’s information technology
group by contacting their account representative,
Christiansen suggests. 

“In fact, I recommend that all organizations
work with their account representative prior to
submitting their PPR to make sure everything
goes smoothly,” she says.

Christiansen points out that an organization’s
account representative is the proper contact prior
to submission of a PPR to handle questions about
the process, and her Standards Interpretation
Group is the contact following submission to
handle questions related to standards.

The Joint Commission is making the tool avail-
able on-line throughout 2005 for several reasons,
she notes. “We want to give organizations a full
year to complete their first PPR before the annual
requirement is effective,” Christiansen says. 

Not only will this full year give organizations a
chance to work out the bugs within their own sys-
tems, but it also will provide Joint Commission
staff with the feedback it needs to further improve
the tool, she adds.

“Everything included in the Joint Commission
standards and the PPR is something we should
be doing anyway,” Acker says. “Having the tool
available all of the time will be an important
management tool for our performance improve-
ment program.”  ■

What do surveyors look
at? Your peers fill you in 
Make sure firewalls and staff answers are solid 

While surveyors continue to focus upon
National Patient Safety Goals and use the

tracer methodology as they conduct surveys for
the Joint Commission, not all surveyors trace a
single patient throughout the process.

“Our surveyor did observe our staff admitting
a patient, and he did talk with a patient and par-
ent in pre-op as well as recovery, but he didn’t
always follow the same patient throughout the
process,” says Pam Courter, RN, manager of
quality assurance for Children’s Surgery Center
in Columbus, OH. 

The surveyor also did not go into an operating
room during a procedure, but he talked with a
nurse to find out how staff verified the patient’s
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For more information, contact:
• Margaret G. Acker, RN, MSN, Chief Executive

Officer, Blake Woods Medical Park Surgical
Center, 2775 Blake Road, Jackson, MI 49201.
Phone: (517) 787-2906. 

• Darlene Christiansen, RN, LNHA, Director,
Standards Interpretation Group and Office of
Quality Monitoring, Joint Commission on the
Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations, One
Renaissance Blvd., Oakbrook Terrace, IL 60181.
Phone: (630) 792-5273. E-mail: dchristiansen@
jcaho.org.

For Joint Commission standards-related questions,
call the standards interpretation group at (630)
792-5900. To submit your question by e-mail, go 
to www.jcaho.org, choose “contact us” at bottom of
home page, then scroll down to “standards ques-
tions.” Click on the link to the on-line question form,
and submit that after you’ve completed it.
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identity, surgical site, and procedure. “He told us
that he did not want to ‘get in the way’ during our
procedures,” she says. 

At Advanced Surgery Center of Georgia in
Canton, the surveyor did pick one patient who
was followed throughout the day, says Sybil
Gaytan, RN, clinical director. “He didn’t stay with
the patient the entire time, but he talked with the
patient in admitting, pre-op, and recovery and
was there to listen to staff members explaining
everything to the patient and answering ques-
tions,” she says. 

In addition to following a patient on the day of
surgery, Gaytan’s surveyor also pulled charts of
recent patients and traced those patients’ experi-
ence by talking with staff members who provided
their care, she says. “As staff members answered
the surveyor’s questions, it was important that
everyone answered concisely and consistently.” 

For example, when the surveyor asked when a
patient’s identification is verified, it was important
that everyone stated that it is verified upon admis-
sion, in pre-op, and in the operating room rather
than just mentioning one place, she says. 

As her same-day surgery program prepared for
the survey, Gaytan emphasized that staff members
should just do what they do every day. 

“It is not a good idea to start changing the way
you do things just before a surveyor arrives,” she
says. Not only do staff members get confused
and flustered, but you can’t be sure that part-time
or vacationing staff members get the same infor-
mation about changes, she adds. If you do see
ways to improve your processes as you get close
to your survey, make plans to do so after the sur-
vey, she suggests.

The thoroughness of the survey impressed
Margaret G. Acker, RN, MSN, chief executive offi-
cer of Blake Woods Medical Park Surgery Center in
Jackson, MI. “Our surveyors left no rock unturned,
but they were fair and approached their role as
teachers,” she says. 

There was one surprise in the survey, she says.
The center had added some computers, and a wall
was drilled through to pull the wires, Acker notes.
One of the surveyors noted that the wall through
which the wires were pulled was a firewall. 

Firewalls cannot have any penetrations unless
they are sealed with a fire stop (a sealant or an
approved device that is double-walled). The cen-
ter’s maintenance staff sealed the wall so that it still
has a firewall rating, she adds. “When we chose the
location for the computers, it never occurred to us
that we had to drill through a firewall,” Acker says.

“We’ll be more careful next time.”
While being a pediatric same-day surgery center

didn’t affect the way that Courter and her co-work-
ers approached preparation for the survey, the pedi-
atric patient population did throw off the surveyor
a little bit, she says. “The surveyor wasn’t accus-
tomed to talking with children, but he adjusted 
and talked with the children and the parents as he
traced patients,” Courter adds. “You have to adjust
because you can’t ask a child questions in the same
manner you ask adults.” 

Also, the staff had to explain that they do look
at prevention of falls and take steps to reduce the
risk of falls, but falls are defined differently in a
pediatric program, she says  “After all, it’s nor-
mal for a 2-year-old to fall when walking across a
room, so we can’t prevent that,” Courter adds. 

A pediatric facility can reduce risk of further
injury by taking steps such as eliminating furni-
ture with sharp corners in patient areas, she says.

If your same-day surgery program serves pedi-
atric patients exclusively, you also may have more
of a challenge in your performance improvement
program when surveyed, Courter suggests. 

“We do gather benchmark information from
other sources, but it is hard to find pediatric out-
patient surgery information,” she explains. “We
can compare some of our information to hospi-
tal-based pediatric information, but not when it
comes to things like infection rates.” 

Because Courter’s patients stay a short time,
they are less likely to be exposed to the same
types of post-surgical infections as hospital sur-
gical patients, she says. 

Be prepared to show that you’ve used all avail-
able resources for benchmarking and explain
why some data can’t be used, Courter adds.

Gaytan found the survey to be a great learning
experience. In addition to being found in full com-
pliance with all standards, “the surveyor told me
that he would be proud for him or any of his fam-
ily members to undergo surgery in our facility,”
she says.  ■
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For more tips from surveyed organizations, contact:
• Pam Courter, RN, BSN, Manager of Quality

Assurance, Children’s Surgery Center, 660
Children’s Drive, Columbus, OH 43205. Phone:
(614) 722-2920. 

• Sybil Gaytan, RN, Clinical Director, Advanced
Surgery Center of Georgia, 220 Hospital Road,
Canton, GA 30114. Phone: (770) 479-2202. 
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